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Headache. Nasal discharge. Trouble sleeping. 
Low energy. Pu� y face. Tired of antibiotics.

� e e� ects on quality of life that an 
ongoing sinus problem can have are well 

known to those who su� er from one. Double-board-certi� ed 
surgeon Dr. Garrett Bennett has dedicated his practice to 
bringing relief to patients and helping them breathe easier 
again.

“Sinuses are tiny passages in your head that help to warm, 
humidify, and purify the air you breathe. � ese passages can 
become blocked by dust, allergies, a cold, or a deviated nasal 
septum,” explains Dr. Bennett. “When they do, you can get 
a sinus infection, and it may become chronic. Conservative 
medical treatment o� en brings results, but when it doesn’t, 
consider a state-of-the-art surgical procedure that can limit 
or decrease the severity of your sinusitis.”

Return to a Rested and Healthy Look
In Dr. Bennett’s skilled hands, sinus surgery is performed 
using stereotactic image guidance and microinstrumentation 
that is far gentler on the patient than procedures of the past.

“All I do is noses, so I have honed my skills with the intent 
of making sinus surgery as comfortable and quickly healing 
as possible,” he says. “Patients are back to normal activities a 
week to ten days a� er their procedure.” 

Because Dr. Bennett is not only a “nose specialist” but 
also a cosmetic surgeon, he brings his dual experience and 
expertise to every procedure.

His � rst and foremost concern is re-establishing the 
functionality of your nose and sinus passages. In addition, 
however, if that nose with a deviated septum also has a bump 
that you’ve always hated, he can address that as well.  

You are the VIP
“Our philosophy is to give each patient 
VIP status and access to boutique, 
high-level services in an elegant 
atmosphere,” emphasizes Dr. Bennett.

“I am fortunate to have a sta�  of 
superstars when it comes to patient 
care. We want every patient to have an 
exceptional experience, and we go to 
extra lengths to make that happen.”

When an acute sinus problem is refusing 
to give up its hold on you, an endoscopic 
procedure using minimally invasive 
microinstruments can restore the natural 
drainage of your sinuses.
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